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Our advocacy of à general efflciency competition for the infantry bas

elicited a.hoarty letter of endorsafion-printed elsewhere in the issue-

from Captain C. Greville Harston, of the îoth Royal Grenadiers,

Toronto. Frmofficers of several other regîments we have heard

expressionis of approval of the idea, but ail seem atike bashful about

taking the initiativ.e in estabiishing the conipetîtion. We invite corre-

spondence from ai L those who may have opinions or advice to offer, on

the subject . Such an interchange of vi*ews would facilitate the preparation

of a generalty acceptable scheme.

More than once in the past we have had occasion to quote the 2 t

Essex Fusiliers as a sq4ppIe of a truly live rural corps, who could put to

the blusb many a city Ibattalion more advantageously situated. The live

manianer in *hich the affairs of the 2 1 st are iooked after, is i nstanced by

tÉe circular notice just issued by the, officer commandinig, summoning

bis fellow officers to the annuai meeting, to. be held at Windsor*on the

29th inst. Officers are requested to be present in fult dress uniform.

This is the business' to be disposed of :-i, Reception of band and

regimental committees' reports ; i, the appointing of band, reginiental

and mess comlrittees for 1890-91 ; 3, clothing and articles of equipiment

for the regùpt adbn; course of squad and company drill for the

coining. semson, preparatory to going to camp, and the best, plan to

induce the constant attendance of n.c.o. and men; 5, officers' studies

and discipline; 6, »he formation of a League. rifle team for 189o-91 ; 7,

re-organization of rifle association ; 8, the officers are ail especially

requested to -assmble in Windsor on the day of meeting in time to

proceed t6 Sandwich *to. wait on the County Council at 10.3o a.m., to

solicit ,a grant in aid of equipment, etc. Other. friends of the regiment

will aécomàputy the delegation. If Col. Wilkinson does plot keep. the

2 ist up té ;be vety highest possible point of efficiency, it certainly wiIl

not. befor opy lack of weit-directed endeaivour on bis part.

For an officer to have served haif a lifetime in a corps, and main-

tain stich a degree of popularity as to cal! for a* complimentary banquet

in bis honour, must be a source of no littie gratification to the individual.

Such an honour bïas been -done Lieut.-Col. T. Bog, commanding .ihe
116th Prince ËdWard Battalion of Ififantry, whose officers entertained
him at Picton, Ont., last'week. A detailed, account of the afi'air appears
in our regimenital news colums. Col. Bog organized the first company.,
of the 16th Battalion in 1862.

What They Say of Us.

A few weeks ago we published a long list of complimentary notices
received from our friénds in ail parts of the country. They came
entireiy unsolicited, mainly in letters enclosing renewal subscriptions,
and were a.source of no littie gratification to the publisher, who. ham
found great, difficulty in cultivating the field open for a military pubica-
tion in this country. 'Those notices were but samples of what ive con-
stantly receive, and since their publication tbese have come to hand:

..Lieut. - C'okne, Chalhaln, N. B. -" The inilitia force is indebted to your spicy
journal for many interesting items, as well as a fond of useful inforAiaiç, upon sub.
jects connected with the various branches of the service; and is deserving of a very
generous support."

Lieritenant, Si. John, N. B.-' I fin<1 in it very useful information, and wish you
every success with your paper."

Lieutenant, Hamilon, Ont.-"l 1 amn ver)' glad to sec that you have received so
inany letters of encouragement front ail over the country. I bave taken the GAZETTE
for over two years now and always look for it eagerly. 1 have lriends and *acquaint-
ances ail over the country, and if it were flot for your paper 1 would probably neyer
hetar of their movements. ;Vour records of shooting competitions, both Infantry and
Artillery, 1 take a great. interest in."

Staf-Seretvit, Loistdon, Onit.-" I wish you every success with your publication,
which is very valuahie to the militia generally. 1 hope they will recognize ils w9rth
and Iearn to appreciate it as a medium of mil itary information."

Captaips, Lo ndo,:, O11.-", 1 must congratulate you on the mariner in wbich you
appear to have surmounted dificulties which must at times often have appeared insur-
motintable."

Captaip:, Toro,:t'. - VoYur encrgy -and pluck (leserve generous recognition on the
part of the mîlitia. [t is ii their own interest to support the GAZETTE.. Every man
iii the force ought to read it. "*

Captaips; Quebe.--"l 1 will take this opportunity of telling you how useful 1 found
the GAmZETTE in the pust, both for reference and fur general information on military
matters. 1 wish you every success in the luture."

Sep£eant.-Majoir, Bellevile.-" Enclosed find amount of a year's subscription, and
please send the paper frorn the beginning of the year, as 1 desire to bave the. volume
bound. 1 regret exceedingly that 1 did nl long ago become a sub,.eriber to y6.ur inter-
esting and valtiable journal, buot hope to be permanently on your list for the futureo".

The published certificates as to the useful purpose the paper. serves,
we trust will carry weigbt with those members of the force, and particu-
Iarly the officers, who are not already subscribers, and induce thépm. to,
contribute their mite to, heip it along, for the subscription price is only
a.,mite. No one is very desirable as an officer. of the -force who
cannot afford $ 1.S0 a year for a miiitary paper ; and the officer who zan
afford and wiil not pay the truffe we v'enture to say wili be found to
betong only because hie desires an opportunity of parading in a stylish
Iooking unrnform.
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ACrèditable Business Recordi

Trhe celebration of the sixtieth anniversary of its establishmîent,
gives us an- opportutnity of printing some interesting* Iarticulars relàtivé
toone of the bouses lopg representee in p~ur advertising coluipns, a'n4
ini which.a popular cdffier of the 5th Royal Scots, Montreal, is a princip.al
partner. The celebration is thus' described in the I'Vttess of the î4 th
inst.:-

The Éixt ietl annîversary of Mr. Henry Lymian's bubiîless birth-
day ', *as celebrated lest evening in a wonderfui 'ly pleasant and enjoyable
iqanner. Inthe Richelieu hutul Mr. Lymfan'gathered around hini bis
tamily, partners andt employees, and entertpined them in the rnost band-
some manner. TIhe occasion .hadl a double, interest-Mr. Lymnan's,
b;usiness anniversary and.the return of the firm. to their old premises,
which were burned some tirne ago. T lhe gucsts were rieceived by Mr.
Henry L.ymran, assisted hy his sons, Mr. Roswell Lyman and Major *H.
H..Lyman and his other partnt-r, Mr. Henry Miles, iho was accomn-
panied by Mrs. Miles. Mr. and Mis. A. C. Lyman were also present.
After an excellent dinner had been discussed, Mr. Thomnas Boyd pro-
1) sed the toast of the evening-that of Mr. Henry Ly man, whom :lhe
liàd served for thirty years past.

In responding, Mr. Lyman traced the history of the firni back into
the, early years. of the. century.. His uncle, Mr. Louis Lyman, started
husiness as a druggist in. St. Paul street,. u.nder-tié"name- of WV3dswoith

&Lman, as early as 1802. Messrs. Wadsworth & Lman dissolved
partnersbip in i8o5, forming two firms, Wadsworth Brothers and L.oÙii
l.yman.i& Co. In 1816 the frmi of Hedge &Lymnan w'as f6rmed by
Mr. William Hedge and Mr.. Wiliam Lyman, bis (the speaker's) 'eldt
trotber, who had, been a clerk with .L. Lymnan & Co. Mr. Hedge rni&ht
also be called à Lyman, being connccted witlî the. farnily by marriage.
Soon after this -Louis Lymian & C'o. disposed of their stock to Meseis.
Day &- Gelston, Mr. Day being the father of the late Mr. justice Day.
Ini 1827 M essis. Day and Geiston retîréd, disppsing of their stock'to
Messrs. H, d ,e & Lyman, thus preserving the continuity of the Lyman
dame. In 1836 Mr. William, Lyman retired, and Messrs. Benjamin,
Hïenry and W;:L.ymanjormed the firm of William l.ynan.&.Co. The
'Eoronto house,-was-!then organized ýundcei the..nàmne_.Qf-J.. W. Brj.t &

Co., by-his brothers Wiliam and Benjamrin, and the late. Mr. Brènit.
TIhe two firms bave since continued to the. present time with the added
iýsistance - of Messrs. Alfred Savage, W. H. Clare, D. B. Macpherson,
D A. Lyman, Alex. Manson, Charles Lyman and bis sons, and Mr
H1enry Miles. *Mr. W. Lyman retiredi in 185 and Mr.. Savage in
i86o. The speaker then gave an intercsting history of the two ArmsL,~
Lyman -Bros -& Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & Co.. Montr eel. Hiî
personal reminiscences were vividly tl)ld. He was born in Northampton,
Massachusetts,. [n î8z5\ his family removed to MQntreal, wheye they
rémainéd for '12 years, returning ini 1827 to. a farmi near Northampton.
1ln 1829 tbe speaker. returned and entered the bouse of Hedge. & Lyrn.an
as apprentice. He referred to the long hours, the lack of holidays, an d.
the drinking habits of those early days. Temperance was, in bis
judgment, the best policy. The essentials to, success were fair, dealing,
îrobîty, purity of goods, paying one hundred cents on the dollar, and
paying It when due.

The holding of a series of tournaments in which volunteers will lie
invited to take part, is in contemiplation in connection with ti ilîtary
exhibition, to be held at Chelsca, England, in May next.

l'le oldes.t ex-volunteer living is, without doubt, William L'aImer,.
%bo-was born at Hawick inl 1798 or 1799. He enlisted in the 92nd
Rkemejýt in X17, and after seeing a good deal of foreign service was

,djsçbarged on a pension of a shilling a day in 1838, On the formation.
of the 41hRoxburgh Ridle Corps in i 86o, Balîner, whose age mîust then
have beýn about. 61, joined the corps as bugler. The veteran continued
to serve in that capacity for twenty years, and it is mentioned as an
exuAmple ofl bis sturdiness, that whenever the Border baitalion Was
assemblOdlie generally chose to act *as orderly bugler'. As miglit le
expcte,the'61d soldier's 9o years are tellin g their inevitable tale, and
hç haý lAn sorne t::e had to rest on bis arms.

... It is ôfficially ainounced that the Queen lias signified lier approval
o f the Soudan miedal, with a clasp inscribed 1'Gemaizah, 1 888," being
awarded to ail troops who were landed at Suakim- before the action ot
demaizÀh, oni' I ece'mber 20, 1888, and were there 'ri that day, the same
inedal t. be grantud to a'l troalîs wio %;ere employed on th e Nile, at
and south of Korosko on August 3, 1889. A clasp inscribed 41l'oski,
1889," is to bc given to ail whu were present at that action on August 3
last. 'I'hose officers and men who are already in possession of the
Soudan meclal wîll receive the clasps only.

Lord lapier of Magdala.'

Lord Robert Cornet jusSIapier died at,. Loridon, last week, of xix.
influenza. Lord Napier, of 1ag -.. BG.Ç.-S.i-1 Was,-. t
of bis deatb onèeýýôf tbe ffie ld mniarshals of the ýeritih fo' .é;
iiext to the Pripce :of Wiales ; Côjônel CçÇman-kit. :t
gineers, and Conistàble of! the Tower of .. ondon. -1 'He 'was 4so .
ber of the House of Lords. Lor aie0$ ~ot e oe f ius
ofl English soldiers. Born in Cqjon in i o, ffis father w*as Major C.
F. Napier, Royal Artillery. H- s mQ'ther. was a d auighter of eorington
Carrington, of Blaçkrnans, Barbados.. Hé was educated a(' tbejiil.itary
college, Addiscombe, entered the corps of Bengal, Engi6c 'ers ini1836,-
and served with distinction in1 the Sutlej carnpaign, at the conclusion of
which, having attained -the.rankof- major, -he wat selected by thi latç Sir
Henry Lawrence for the rcsppnsýble post of engineer to thg Dèrbar of
L ahore. H-e was, by ii)Pç,shion, enabled to, ,îcquire' 'hait special
knowledge of the Punjaub and its resources, so.essi.ritiat tu. a judicious
development of the latter, should the tide of events nec ezsitate the
undertaking of such a task by the Indian government. He was con-
stantly relerred to, when Moolraj. rebelled, on al questions~ connected
wuîh the reduction of Mooltan, at the siege of wbich he was present as
senior engiraeer, and at its fait accompanied Gen. Wish's forSe to the
fords of the Chenaub, where, after the -juncture with the main army
under Lord Gough, he served as one of Sir John Cheape's Ilrîght hand
men"Y at the battie of 'Goojerat. Hie was. promoted to'thé rank of
colonel, and name&,jçpi('girneerunder the new Punjaub admninistra-

tion whn C. 'api rw 1c~bed t o carry out his long cherished
plans for covering that almost trackless country with arteries of military
and commercial highwrayg, after constructing magnificent canais dest ined
to fertilize the arid Docab, ànd' eventbally to cause.- the construction of
numerous public buildinfgs, barracks, etc.', requisite to the, -efficient
administration of the province., He was engagée in the discharge of
these onerous duties for some year s, until summoned to Calcutta to
assume the post of chief engineer of Bengal. During tbe mutiny of
1857, he served in the capacity of chief engineer with thé arrny of Sir
Colin Campbell, and the pût hé played in the suppression of the rebel-
lion greatly enhanced bis previous high reputation.. It was L.ord Napier
who, at the siege of Lucknow, plannied that btidging oft-th e Goomtee
river which exercised safl wa lo 'o,tbe operations* for the
overthrow orftb e y;.ie-iva afterwaïds appointed to the coIm-
mand of the force employed.*to destroy the rebels re-united undér Tantia
TIopéee; but on Sir, Hugh .Rgse cla iming the execution of this task, Col.
Napier acted.as bis secondin command. For his services in China as
second in conmmand under Sir Hope Grant lie was .rewarded by* being
made major general, a K.C.B., and successor to- Sir J,. Outram» as mili-
tary member of theCouncilpf India. Trhis post lie resigned in Janijary,
zî865,- when he. was nominatedto .succeed Sir. W." Mansfield *as. iôm-
mander--chef .at . B9m4witbi. the local rankof lie itenààif-gene'Mal.
111 1867 he rec eived the appointme nt to command *thlé éxpediUi'i
intended' to rescue the Abyssinian captives, and w'as made a kniglit côài-
mùànder of the stit of hIidia. .- He . achieved brilliant. succes4. King
Theodore * thoroughle ddeated lun an engagement on the hçights of
Iglitigte 1 $"ýA1riU. 'nibi;8689* and -adon. afterwards released bis prisoners.
The1 EtIih bcoffihî1de r foll wèd up bis victory by -.the .storming'of
Magdala' on thée x3th,,swhen Theodore, in despait, committed .suicide.
On Sir Robert Napier's.return to England, in July,. le received the
thân1ci -0'' Parliantent ; the ium of j2,oOo per annumn was settled1 on.him
and 'bis -next -heir,' in consideration of bis services;-he was elevated o
the peerage by the titie of Bàron Napier of Magdala; -was pres.ented,
witb the fteedom of the city of London and a sword of the value of .2p0
guineas ; and received other. marks of honour. He was eleçted'-a ]Feilow
of. the Royal .Society, Dec. 16, 1869. In january, 1870, he Wa s
ajppointed tos'uçcçed Sir Wflliam Mansfield as cômimander-in-ehief. 0f
the fo rces' in, India,'with -the local rank of general ; and in May following
he was1 nominated fifili ordirîary meinher or the couÜncil of the governô'r-
general of India*. 'He was'appointed govemnor of Gibraltar -in -Juie,
1876. In )February, 1878, lie was selected-by the gove'nmenttto be the
commander-i.n-chief of the...English expeditionary force ini the event of
England nt that trne declaring war against Russia-a contingericy wicbh
was averted by thie*trea<ty*of4Bérlihi.

-The successor to the title is bis son, Hon.. Robert William- Napier,
who. 's forty-five years old-

It is by> attending tô details that the army oC'one*'natiôw beoke
superior to that of another, and isenabled to win victôries with a mini-
mum expenditure of blood and -money.-Sir Fi Roberts.

. In the present state of the science of war, no army, be- its numbers
ever so great, cari bring any offensive operation of magnitude to a'suc-
cessful térmiftatiônf, if destitute of any of the three branches Coristitt
ing the strength of armies.-MitceIL
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The. Couniterignx . .:

làLleweary'hUri Pass slw
MHLhA~li e4a -

1 hg0. tbe--.

IXnd thé, sprngs bublith gr&iid.'

* Whe~~Wre witerays mIr - my~k'se ikc
Intformless shrÏbsIeeiota'
'ThçifoeiPaPs fQrMNw4t beilded tback,é

r stbp and 'listen- i stoop and per«

'To groups*of soldiers far and niear.
With ét',at ypiecé, i
Until; myeéyesfiiHa rCm

-,%eaeah.harniless eartherri notebi,'
' .De( -!ca "

Bcleatthhe'Ëé idtulp trees
Îvymarching!-i4ume,-

-'Aiàd thinik'on otber timnesiRhan these.'

Sè'owé,, d4-so 0 ithé night,

over tgIbble.ovex sofrmen
'Xd'fields wherc glca the golden sheaf

*Acvlcingwiththe iiht.-relief.

<'Halt i Who ës tiér? ÉMychllnge cry;
* ' ~it rings along tC w'atehîullliife. '

'*Rlé !».. 1 béa a t.'Oi4è rep1y~
With bayonet at thecharge,. 1I yait,
'Th armpor i'e hnrge my niàté;'

1; Th Crporal iv th Ée ri), sfiit;
And on*,ard pais, and'ali is welis'

But in the tent that'night awake,'
YIti inn the frày I faitt..

'Cn 1 tbe mystic ariswer mnake
WNhén the angelic sentriei cati ? '

And pray that H-eaven may 1so ordain,
- , Whert'er I go, iwhfate be ine,

t' Whcîber itipleasurd of[ in pain " Jt

t adijuiancy.o! the 4th Battalion, aàt 'Befast, vice* Captain F. J. Tobin,"ýfose file years in the appoinîment wlI expire in April."- Major Selby.
SMyth wyas A.D'JC. to the General Officer commanding the t.roôps at the
Ceje o!' Gond 'Hope from November, 1873 10' Otber, 1875, and 10o
teçCommander of. the Militia o! Canada 'fom November 1875 10 JulY
0~79;:11be wia adjutant from iJuly 1883 10 jlyi8,'ad e.oand
bis màjority' twelve fiionths ago.-

The German .Emperor has.not forgotten, the- naval dlisplây..he Wiî.
nessed* at Portsmouth. Admirai Sir,Edmundý.Comn-erell,4ý..n
ducted j-is Majesty';,over the flee., bas -received' ,a state .sword, acçom-
panied by a letter from the Emperorv .which is described. as a souvenir of
an occasion which His Majesty was notlilkely tojforgef. At'the Royal
review aI Aldersbot, on August 7tb last, îthe. Emperorspqke 10 Sir
Evelyn Wood in berms of bigh praise o! the working of the troops he
saW bni that occasion. Sir Evelyn bas now received from His Imperial
Majesty * sword 'of hoénour, the bult of whîich is richly studded with
diarhonds'. On one side is the monogrm, "' W. R.," and on the reverse
*thelimperialcrown.

A secoând test of the Polyrnatb bullet-proof aimour took "place Jan.
14 aI .Waseington barracks, under the superivision' of Gen. Gibson and
Capt. Chester.,. A bag filled with oats was placed at one end o! thé
range and .a small barget, made of the tim matérial wbich ils inventor
claims isW~ulet-p«roof, was fastened to the ba.' It was 'decided"tu shoot
from the 5oo-yard line. . Lieu.Geô. Bennett did the kbooting and did
smre. very clever work, as the target was so small as tou be scarcely
-sible at the end o! the range. The' flrst barget was pierced the first
timeiit -ýas hit,.- and a second, wbich was sAid tu be *a. stronger one, was
substituted, but suffered a like fate. .'The test, was *comiplete, and -sbowed
than an.undergarment made o! the proposed material wôuld *flot be the
idigbîestî1 protection against a modem bullet. President Lincoln's
-method o! dealing wiîb bb4 inventor of sucb a contrivance 'vas 10 ask
hlm to put it on and let him fire at bim.

Regmental-and O h~

'*Ir è. and erithusiàstic meiing f b mbis (teafeor
cýuno1,te ~oet wëst Fie1dFi'rce was beld .ihr'TorýU".ni' lt Y

~ ~ h e r ô huld he' hMd' dn,'.thè&t
2th 6f"MatÇbTret. -A.1a- enp' d1t ei èzwe:erecèi rrj
niembers living,.outTf the city signfigthei n'itiïî etg>~~
at-àte reunion. I.l iý.excpectea..tbat menibers .of ..the. ,old* brigade no)v
living' in the, United Statq i heNrbes ertories *will be', reprc-
sented. J14dging Èioâi îhé'"'èiiiiasm à fh i j nn.eshé'ýÉith« Ç.-
the Provisional C.ommitee, tbis' re,qý?onwil. e ' reat' success. Tueîiç
follow'ng are' the narnes -of thoge, on the Qixoa'Cmjîte: Ç,p,
MacDonaald, Capt. .Brock, Lieut.,George, Coi..Sergt.MceClSrg.
World, Sergts. Langtry, 1Edels, '4Lidlaàw, Haâm, ýN. B'. Sanson,'. A. Mlc.-

néxzie, and Messrs. J. F.Egar,.. WallaceN-lm idAl~By;
T he meeting adjitrned to meet .at a thme andplace,,dùe, no ,tice of wbicb
will, be given,-.for. the purpoèo poirnip p * 1a- f . -.: -tre, apÉ
deciding tupon thé -natu f thé reunion. i -

~COMPLIMÉNT .TO Li EUT.,COL. 9.0G..~ i

About two dozen proîiiiint citizeis accèlpted of invitâttions 10 lï,-
présent'àt a 'dinner tendered to Col. -T. Bog by -Major McDonnell, 't1
Tuesday, evening, 14th' inst., at the - Tecumseth' House, Pic-ton,ý Ont.
The universal grippe prevenited a numblér of -invitations 'froin- beîng*
accepied, and somè of those present claimed to, be victiims of tIbe aladyli
But it was a cheerful and brilliant gathering gnd Çvill 'Ioiîg be rêrn-
bered. Among 'those who sat down to the table '41eré': - L.C ol. Bog,*
Major McOonell, Dr. Platt, M'P., surgeon; Capýt. John :A. Spragtic
M.P.P. ;,Major Don2ld Ross,. quartermaster; Major 'W..T; Rosà,'- -
miaster; Capt. I4orriàan,. Capt. Lighthall, Lie ut. Horrigan'. .Lidut. w'ilsonl,
Capt, Arnott, 49th* Batt., Hastings ; Sherlif Gillespie, Registrar Mfac1cen.
zie,' R. B Crombie, Manager B*ànk'of Montreal; JôbiV*A. Wrdgbtý, Johnl
çÇaven, C. J. Bongard, %V. Boulter, IE. M; Young, R. 'A. Fostèr-'- 'w.
Kercbausen, C. A. McDoûnell, Mark Burlinghan', *and- repî%,<Mtatire'cs;.
o f the local press'. The i 6th Battalion band' was' in attendan'ce. -,Thié-
cuisine'%was carèfully 'attended fo and the tables weie loaded with' a, lavihI
Pifusion of the choicest ediblés- - The dining room ivas decorated-witlî
flags and bunting and. presenteÈ a festive appearance. A tist*.of îoast'i
'vas dtunk witb enthusiasm and speè*chies were made containirinanyconm.
plimentary allusions-to the guesJ of thé evening and bis great services fo
the battalion Sinice its organization.

* MEETING 0F VETERANS.

nI'e half-y early meeting of the- Toronto Arny 'anid .Nàvy' Véterans'
ýfyi~iàc i r{aslàrg ely -atffehded, tôok -place: in' -eiiperan*ce HalIVrhi

the 14th ls. Mr. John Nufin in. the chair. T he followitig new mcm-
bors were proposed: HonoraryL4-Major Vidal, late 4tb Kings Own, and
Lieut. Alexander Leith, Ancaster; ordinary-Robert Fernley, late 14111
Hussars; Edward Hance, late 38th Stafl'ordshire Regiment; William
Wbiter and WVillian Stevens, late ist Battalion 6oth Rifles;- and William
Cole, late Royal Horse Artillery. A communication wvas-read fro ' the
Secretary of State for W,ýar stating that in answer to the prayet of the
éociety's petition itnmediate action would bc taken as to the payment of
pensioners by post-office order. A pattern of the new band uniform wâs,
exhibited on Private Walker and ýapproved by the meeting. The cal)
resenibles that worn by the starn-sergeants of-the Greridier Guards, and
thé tunic the patrol jacket of an officer of the Rifles. - A chart,. reprc.
senting the uniforms' of varîous- divisions of thé service, 'vas presented to

.tesociety'by Sergt. Broiwn, late of the Royal Artîllery. nl'e. receilv s
for the evening wvere $35.25.

THE DUFFERIN RIFL.ES.

The regular annual meeting of the oflicers of the 38tb Battalion
Dufferin Rifles of Canada 'vas held in the officers' moins, on the .I3thl
inst. Present-Lieut.-Col. C. S. Jones, Major B. H. RothweIl,,Surgeon
Wm. 1'. Harris, Capt. and Adjt. W. A. WVikes, Paymiaster, Capt. 1. S.
Hamilton, Quartermaster, Capt. Harris, Asst.-Surgeôn- H. Minchen,
C9*Pts. H. J. McGlaqhan, H. F. Leonard, W. 1).'Jcnes, C.' M; Nelles,
L- euts. J. Ruddy, %V. G. Kilmaster, Robertson, H'. D. Curtis and' A. ,
Bown. l'he regular annual repîorts were presented, showing the battalion
to be in a mnost satisfactory condition. The Standing Committees -for
the year were appointed as follows: Rcgimental Committee-Major T'.
Harry Jones, Capt. Stratford and Capt. Hamilton ; Band Commitee-
Capt. McLean, Capt. Jones and Lieut. Curtis; Mess Committee-Major
Roîbwell, Caî,t. L.eonard and Capt. Nelles; Rifle Committee-L 1 ieU'î.-
Col.' Jones, Surgeon Harris, Capts. McGlashan, leonard, Nelles anid
Harris; Entertainment Commitee-Major Jones, Capts. Wilkes and
Nelles% and Tients. KiIm'ister, Robertson ind Bir)wn; Armitiry Coin-
mittee-This is a new committee to look after the new drill shed, gener-
ally, and. is composed of the captains of each conmpany -with_.C,1pî 4t and
Adjt. Wilkes;. Auditors-Major Jones and Capt. McGl*ashan.
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Acircular was read to th e officers frorn the' adinMhtr il
League requesting the battalion to join--and&.enter aiteam.to take.part in
the matches. The matter was approvéd. by' thé .â"lcrs, but asw.the
annual meeting of the D. R.R.A. -was tot, ake -place on Tues4y, the
2]1St inst. , i was thogbt best to defer..action on the matter-.until the
op 114pion of the Association was received*

THE SEVENTY THIRD BATT4ALION BAND:.

Trhe Band of the 7 àrd Batt. was entertinéýd by Lt. Col.McCûlley,
the officer cômmanding, at a dinnér on *New Year's eve. The spread
was given at the Lorne H-oùse.and was gotten up in the good style
wicb is customary at that long: establisbed hotel.

Aftér fuil justice bad been done to the various courses and the
Bandsmen wer'engaged on the cigars and ight refresbments the Colonel
made his appearanc e accompanied by Lieuts;* Mackenzie and. Snowball
and Adjt. Templeton. A fewv toasts were then i order, and after -the
usual loyal sentimentsý were duly honoured,* Bandmaster Kaine rose anâd
proposed the heaith of Lt. Col. McCulley, which was received in the
usual way and drunk witb ail the honours. In responding to'the toast,
the Colonel referr.ed to the pleasure it gave him to see them tnjoylng
the feast of good thingb, and. observed that it appeared:oniy justice to
gîve -a littie enjoyment* to those who contributed so largeiy to the
peasure of others; referred to the progress the Band was making ; and
said that a great deal was due to the exertions. of Lieut. Mackenzie wbo
took such a li#ely interest 'in the Band. He wished them al a very
Happy New Year.-

The heaith of Lieut. Mackenzie was then proposed and received
witb a great* enthusiasm. Mr. Mackenzie in reply said, it afforded him
a great deai of satisfaçtion to be present at this social gatherinàg, *and
that it was a-labour of love to advance their interests in every way pos-
sible, referred to the mar.ked improvement in the performances of the
Band, and hoped thaLa discerning public would accord a l'air patronage
to the Band wben they launcbed the concert programme. .Lieut. Snow-
ball was then hoioured by l)aving his health drunk, and. responded in
bis usual happy, bright and intelligent way. Adjt. Templeton was also
remembered and gave the company one of his favourite songs, wbich was
well received.

Bandmaster Kaine, was presented by the mnembers of the Band
witb a handsome meerscbaum pipe. The presentation took bimn com-
pletely by surprise and hie responded in a very feeling manner.

This Band is a credit to the 73rd Batt. and- trom the progress
aiready made under Mr. Kaine's instruction bids fair to be come one of
the irst musical associations in the Province. We bespeak good patron-
age from the publieboth in the way' of engagémehtîtsaiid iii itt'eiïda*nc l
at the concert s which are now being prepgred. It is the. intention of
the -Band Committee to bave playing on the square during the coming
spring and summer, and to that end we would urge the building of a
band stand as soon as practicable.- Chatham Wor/d.

THE VICTORIA RIFLES.

The Vic's paraded at their armoury in the Montreal drili hall on
Monday evening, 2otb January, for company drill.

There was a fair muster, considering the weather, and bad ail the
companies been provided with fur wedges there would probabiy have
been a mucb larger parade. .

A steady drill followed amid the cboking clouds. of dust from the
cinder floor of the hall, and the battalion was dismissed until the 3rd
February.

Major Radiger was ini command of the battalion in the absence of
Col. Hensbaw, who is travelling in Europe at present.

Sergeant Goodfellow, late of B Company, I.S.C., St. John's, bas
joined the Vic's, and bas been appointed sergeant drill instructor. He
hàs entered upon his dutiéà already, having taken chargeof the n.c.o.
class of x889-90, and is making great progress with the candidates for
stripes.

OVERHEARD.-A corporal was overbeard to say to a private during a
"'stand easy": "Tbis'dtst reminds me of our churcb parade in Toronto."
"Yes,,, said the private, 1« was not there, but I beard of it."

Hamilton.
The long talked of military baIl given by the non-commissioned offi-.

cers and men of the I 3th Battalion bas come and is over, and the unani-
mous verdict is that it was a grand success in every way. Between 400
and 5o0 people were present, but there should have been about ,o00 to
triake it a tborough financial success. However, better luck next time.
Tbe bhI.1.ooked like a fairy scene, witb -the bundreds of flagi the various
uniforms. and the pretty dresses of the ladies. The four guns kindly
lent by the Hamilton Field Battery were placed at the four corners of
the dancing platform, muzzles to the centre. At each post there was a
pile of rifles with fixed bayonets, and at digèerent places in the hall bayo-
net stars reflected the brilliant ligbt of the electric lamps placed there

for th~e occasion. Dancing cimlle-Çd' at 9-3, the music being -.sup-
plied'by the.,splendid bandof thefe -

-Bandmaster- Rohinson. .TbI.e :-zbig~to prt.in the first setý of
Lancers:

Major Moore and Miss B. Mo<Qrc, Cpaitan d MWssMerer,
Mr. F. E. Kilvert and -brs. ligM. .A akIa adMs ak
Mr. J. D. Lansby ýàn LOier r. ~Zaand-adMs ilns
Lieuit. .Tidsoel4uad M~Tdw~ Mr. Smâna p4 Myiss Mabel Young.
The programme coiisiàted of twenty:six dances, a.nd iti was a very

eariy hour on Saturday motneing. before lit,, as -finished. The supper,
which ivas served at one end of. thQ main hall-- ostefully screened. 'off
with a bedge of evergreens,-commenced -at about -1:3o, and. was
entirely satisfactory. Ail the armouries' were. opened, and they made
remarkably good sitting out rooms. .The members. took great pride in
showing the armouries to their friends, and welI tbey rnight, for it is
entirely owing to their own exertions and money -that they are in the
condition they are now.' There are, of >course, two or three that might
lay dlaim to being called. th e*show armoéuries, but. it is unnecessary to par-
ticularize ; suffice it to say that they are ail a sourée of credit to tbern-
sellvés and to the battalion. The bal was vèry rioable,.dthfor
was large enough to afford the niost,perfect facilities.-for.waltzing.

The 13tlf officer5 present',*were: Major 'Moore, Major Barnard,
Major Mason, Capts. Stoneman, Stuart, Moore, Zeaiand and Mewburn,

Lieus. idsell BowanDômjil, Os'borne and Witton ; 2nd Lieuts.
Labatt, Feýarman, Bruce, Powis, .Laidlaw and Hobson.

The stewards were : Lieuts.- Tidsweli* Witton,. Fearman, Laidlaw
and Bruce; Corporal.s Çeaves,.. Ricbmônd and 'Henderson; Privates
Kidner, Dixon and Low; the president wsSt-ao Athawes; the
treasurer was Sergeant Bismarck' and the secretary was Corporal Hen-
derson.

Lieut.-Colonel the Hon. J. M. Gibson, Q. C., M. P. P., was unable
to be present, through illness, but is about again now.

Lieut.-Colonel Villiers, D. A. G., was to have'been present, but at
the last moment was unable to attend.

Lieut. A. B. Rastrick's-( 37th) many friends were glad to see. bim.
He is a Hiamiltonian,'and- makes a smart looking soldier.

Corporal Henderson, the secretary, was the bardest worked mari of
the whole battalion, and lie deserves a great deai of cýredit for his exer-
tions.

The object of the bail was to. do away witb company suppers and
bring the whole regiment together.. The boys did not take it up as they
migbt h -vidope, but it was flot so bad for* the' first one.

Lieut. Domville says gold stripe&ar.grea..improvement.. don't
yu know.

The genial face of the- veteran. rifle shot and musketry instructor,
Captain Adam, was missed from the. merry throng, but, like a great
many more, hie was sufferîng from that fashioneble complaint, la grippe.

*The " MI do ail I can for you, boys "of Captain Reid was also not
forthcoming. La g rippe was to blame again.

Major Mason was on deck, and didn't hle enjoy himself?. He is, a
good man at a party.

The coimmittees in charge were as folows: Music Committe-
Sergts. Healey and Martin *anfd Pte. Mutrray ; Printing Committiee--
Corp. Cleaves, Sergt. Claringbowl, Ptes. Moore, Kidner, Povey, Over.
boit, Ar mstrong and Creen ; Refreshment Committee-Sergt. Harvey,
Ptes. Wray, Upstill, Kilgour, Bruce and Wood, Colour-Sergts,. Blakce and
Skedden. Sergt.-Major Atbawes, was chairnian -of the executive

Hasty Intrenchments.

In àà excellent paper upon the subject of H4asty ntrenchments for
Infrantry, by Lieutenant W. A. Shunk, U.S.A., in a recent i>sue of the
journal of $ili(dry Sen'sIcZnstitution, bie says': "'the :importanc, eQt
hasty intrenchments is now so universally reco&nised that 'everyciyiisé
nation provides its troops witb intrencbîng tools. Thée Linneman pc1
weighing one and gne-balf potnds, and carried in a pouch weighing onie-
baîf pound' is now -adopted by most Europeanl nations and -issued. to
Infantry soldiers as part of their equipment. to be caried on the$rs<>n.
With it the soldier* tan obiain- cover in ordinary Èoil -in egbt minutes,.-
and can make a very good sbeltertrench in thirty minutes. 'But ii is too-
small for rapidity i heavier work ;. a body of troops -that could bùild -an
ordinary re<toubt with the Linnemanspade in --tbree and three.quamtrs,
bours, could do; the same work with thé ordinary 9pade in two and'Cite
balf bours.ý For such cases spades arid Iong.handled shovels arecarried
in the company's waggons ;. axes anad pick;, &c., are àlso provIded, The-
Germans issue one Linneman- spade to every four men, tbe Russans and'
Austrians twice- as -many. The number of large spadts is'in most cases
equal to.one-fourtb of the num ber of small ones; picki and axes in
sufficierit numbers are provided also. All the above nationàs, require
their Cavalry to carry intrenching tools in their company waggons, and
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thé RussianÈ*& bave- in éach., .Cavair .,djisionlÀ nioun~é pioneers. .and
sappérs whose.-bvsneti.it is to Clear <or dest.rQy).ods;* to, bashW frtif.
important Ladvanced. pointsjý that-théy.- may -.be,.held' ,uftklthé 4rrival,,of,
Infrntryj and ýto.ç1i'chargéeothéer duties.of -thé sam cikind.,. . ~'

fçpim the: lire ofre ans; thçir us~.nrae wity éer'p.ve
ofthose ams; à'dthéi..mprnce isnow, iù , ly recognised 4
provision -made.£,. ei ýprompt andi skilfui. ctonstruction at -ne,',d inWthée
atmies' .all, ocivilfred. niations. In,-conclusion -weA.rny ay: ýhatiîhAsty.
iiitienhmntswildoub.tless be used for the saie .purposs'and':.under
thé samé circuflistancés. in -the future as ini the. pase, - Andl -.as ail ' arie
will hénceforth march to. battie.- prepared-to-. intrencb, we may expéect
that ini thé next war thé party on thé .défensive wvill, in the preséiwé. of

th .npy (or in bis -vicinit>') alWays intrench his e'tir position. so
that it ni' be'held b>' as few men'as poisblé, thûs holding 'a stirôger
force in réservé to réinforce points severely' preis.ed, to, oppose 7turning
môvemqnts, or to take thé offenisive sbould. opportunity offer. And we'
nia> expect thé party'on the offensive to thus particulari>' stfrngthen the-
défensive'Patiof*his line against' coutnter attac*k; "n t hati w4yj .proý1din
a..Ètrôtierfrcèfoithe miain attack. It. can h'ardi>' lýè expected.thagt-
hast>' initthenèhts will -ever be used more, skilfully or. more freeiy than
in' thé American campaignsof 1864-65, and in thé Turco-Russian XVar.
But, as ever>' man is now- provided with- the méans of intrenching
hiniself, and as thé importance of such woiks is. now generally understood,
it.is to be expected that their use wilt 'be generailly greater. in, thé. future
than in thé' past." __________

Correspondence.

AN EFFICIENCY COMPETITION FPOR THE INFANTRY.
EDIToR MILITIA GAZE'rE,-I have* been very mu-ch struck b>' thé

qseful proposition you havé of late been urging of having an IlInfantry
Efficiency Compétition," and expéected to sée in each iumrber since. you
startéd this capital idea létters froni more éxperiénced (although hardi>'
more entihusiastic) mlitiamen than myséif, applauding thé proposition
and taking some steps towards-mraking it-un fat accmpIii. But-as thére
seenis an unwonted bashfulness as to who shall bégin (I cannot "believe
it to hé iack of interest), I venture to'ask -you 'té acépt -a few words
uipon the subjéct from a humble :& iud crusher."

Ain ust. agrée that every friéndly rivalr>' and compétition betwéén
the différent battalionis of our inifantry that' is carriéd out in a. right
spirit, must tend -to raise thé esprit de cors, and do a poweof dt
each ât~v 'aincméi 4 ~-e f odt

It ià. for this reason tbat our enthusiastic voluntéers. hav e.- ieeived
the new military rifle*icague so strongiy into favour. In thé old service
we, used:to say. that " the man who did not bdlieve bis'own régiment to
hé thé best was flot worth bis saIti» 'Surely' thé'sanie holds good- here.
I have oftén préachéd thé doctrine, less petty jealous>',' morè, bèalthý.:
rivaîr>', more true esprit de corps. Thé Canadian miliitia' -as a1'ody.
Ciflrst "); our own district- militia as a body "Isecond "; our whoiè cit>'
militia as a body Ilthird "; our whole regipient Ilfourth," and thén our
own compan>' as thé best and smartest in our bestand smartest régi.-
ment, thé Royal Grenadiers, in our best and smartest district in Canada,
in' our bést and smartest colonial militia. Wé havé in our régiment. an
annual compétition caléed *thé IlCumberland cup," for thé best drilled
compan>' in thé régiment, and althou gh I niay say - in passirig that I
déno think *our systemi of compétition is satisfactory or accompl ishes
the end inténded, yét see what it bas done for us. 0f thé four com-
painies competîng this year, out of 6oo points thé>' weré ail within two
or threé of one another, and the men worked like horses to win, and al-
though it is decided for thé year, éach compaily stilli béliéves itself to hé
CIthè beýt," and will wvork stili harder another yéar. So each réachés a
higher dégree of excellence. Is not this a heaithy sign ? What would
an indolent man be worth who did not bélieve thé Royal Grenadiers to
bè dithée" best régiment in Canada. Or what thé value of a Q.O.R.
man iho did not look upon thenisélvés as "Ithé bést," or a, G.G.F.G.,
or a "'lic.» or a 5th R.S., or a goth man, or an' -othér. If I weré an
offier in either of the aboyé régiments or an>' other, and an>' of my men
showed a. .dispmistion to think othérs better than "Iours," I -would give
him thé G.Bi«ýiké a shot.

We shoot for thé position of Ilbest " for thé yéar, why flot coni-
péte in such an ail important mattér as "lgénéral efficiéncy "? Thé
artiller>' have set us a good example by instituting such a compétition,
and by getting hold of the ruies which govémn thé voluntéer infantry
competitioni in Enùgland,it sbo uld flot hé a bard task to devisé an
acceptable scheme.

r- Retired Capt. Fred. Cumnberland started out regimentai drill coin-*
ptition; caninot you induce'some stili entbusiastic retired oficer of ex.
périence residing in thé capital to take this mattér in hand.

C. GREVILLz-HARSTON,
Cata à , R. G.

*. THE- CA4DiAÀN MILITARY LEAGU.. -

ËhWÎs'>.aretue .dates upon,.*hih*i ; rooed.to old th fiahà
0ftý -e &u'and thosiýe . 'o ayè.iny..qý iciions 1Q.'urte 1agna)M,

i7t t té thAi~ii/iusiv. -n.4

1W SOUTH FI-

t hére.irlsofth àn-hitex~ld bY tufe various àrmson ~ l.n
teerforcs.arheCpe fr, té Gverriment pies> S9.~ sflos

For corps àrnied With the, MIJ ,carbine atth u lthé 89rae angi.~fr
priz~ £4~ dPe Môunted Riles; secondpie, 4,Frtér

Mounlted Rifles. 'For cad-t ècorps, IO 0 n oo ad-Sie
caibineP-.first .Pxizé- £jào;. Grahaii's Tdw iVbi co; Seéndr,.

.12,St.- Andre.w'sCoge. For corps .ne wt h '.Haife o,
500 6o, 8o, 00-irS prze,£45, Duke Of Edi*nbirgh's) rVln.
teerRifls; econ prze, -oCity (Gra.ba m's :Town) gifles. Eight'

corps. competed in 'the first-nàmned séries,'. seven in the Sécond; aid.
twelve iii. thé tbird.

THE VOLUNTEER COURSE AT HYTHE.
The, third iveek has seen a good part performned of the very neces-
rh~ usketry 'practices ktiown as "field" practices, wherein* a man is

taught to-fire by command of bis section leader as niuch as possible'
under conditions obtaining in actual warefare.- Attack and defence, and
at disappearing and moving taigets, flot only moving across, but diagon-,
ally to* the line of fire, were sontie of these very intereiting- practices,
varied with exaniinations in thé' Maximn, Gardner, and Nordénfeit guns,
their parts, actions, and how to remedy jams fromn whatever cause aris-'
ing.. Capt. Murphy., the adjutant of the séhooli, who is -one of the best
living -authorities on these forms 'of guns, on Saturday went to the'
ranges to maake some experiments witb a new sight, and, finding, soméi
"Searly birds" athirst for information, kindly afforded. several of thé
volunteérs a chance of seeing- the deadliest of themn ail, the Maxim,
firing bal; and these saine lucky ones had subsequenti>' a chance ofptting a few shots on the target, laying thegnfothisvsasn

The we ek has also comprised examination in the stadiomneter, and fit-.
tingxqf.Morris tubes, together witb the usual lectures'onhusketty'§tubjèts,
generally. Christmas Day was of course a dies non, but a very pleasant
évening was spent in- the ante-roomn after mess, some excellent songs.

*and recitations being given, a born genius in the. person of -Captain
Mead-whose breast is adorned with the Khedive's star and war medaL,

*-keeping the 'whole part>' in a constant roar of laughter.
Boxing Day, after the previous day's relaxation, was spent in harîd'

work, the*afternoonbeing devoted: to volley firing on an enemy's position'.
which was to be attackéd at night, and which opérations were conse.-
quenti>' carried out at 9.30 the saine Üight, luminous tape being attached
to thé sights, though, owing to the night not being so darkas wishéd -
thèse samie sights weré rather a failuré on this occasion, and Conséquently
the enemy's working parties repaîring the damages wé had done in the
daylight would not have been very seriausi>' interfered with in their
labours. The practice, however, was of great interest and utility, and
everyone was glad of the opportunity afforded of getting somé -insight
into nigbt fiting..

On Saturday the Commandant, finding that the oficers wéere '. lot
taking advantagé of the day's léave which had been grantéd, gave thèn-"
a personal instruction on the ranges in section firing on. Artillery, adVanè.
ing Cavalry, and Infantry in extendèd and close formation,- which is >a*
néw subject latel>' introduced at Aldershot on Colonel Tongue's.suggeS-
tion, and will doubtless beforé long become a rccognised part of ,thé
musketry course. The men are trained to be ver>' bandy, under theit'
own section leaders, who are practicailly responsible fur everything, ând
the practice was altogether a success, seeing it was quite a novieit>.

One of the officers attending the courst. Colonel Haddan, of the
4th West Surrey, has just received the : !asing intelligence Of bis
success in thé (c) and (d) éxamination for promotion for field oficers,
with thé additional advantage of distinction in mulîtar>' law. It is to hé
hoped that thé authorities will see their way to-allow oflIcers Of Volun.
teers wbo are also business men to take up the subjecis singly, in which
case there is little doubt man>' wilI go in for thé subjectg requirede NO
orders bave pet been issued whetber an>' mark or lettér of the alpha bet
is to be granted in the Army List for these examinations. It is also to
hé hoped that ail thé officers passing here in musketry will earn a grant
Of 30s. for their corps, as in signalling and other matters.- United Service
Gazette, 4thjatuaPy.

* . .- ,~.'
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- NEW SOtfT1 WALES XU1LE AssocIATIoI!.

The twenty-ninth annual prize meeting was field at, he Paddington
rifle.range, near*Sydney, froni tbe.2zst to 2 6th October, 1889, when an
unprecedentedly large numiber of competitors took, part in the match.
Sorne idea of the increase miay be gathered frorn th~e, following _ In _ z 888
the entries for fine indvua mteser 1,841, wh! is Mer the
eti . iesj or ten m&vrtidual -c&tiijïtitions reached 4M08. Mu g fibis

i~ir~ae aise Ir~n he stà>ji, tof re*erve rifle companies 'al over
4Agpy; many.ot the lhàve-,nôt been fonmed.mor than six to 'en
= 0 y-s thnlqt.igt sent représentatives to the prize meeting,
1inany were jzçcest'ul. ..The range is far. top small for..tie -require-

Ments of such apiWn there ordinarily beinig only rooni for. wenty-
five.targets -al toid; but tbanks to the public. spirit of Lieutenant M. J.
Keating,- of-,the Naval ýArtillery Volunteers, Who formed one of the
Autiïalian'tëam to Wimllédon three years ago, and who has invented a
môit simple Ï»d i nicus4arget with a .,new -system, of marking 'co*i-
binýd, the exécutive-com mi ttee were enahled.to put through this« large
nuniber of competitors« àll *in vory good time. 'Lieutenant K',ating
offered'to, put Up elevè n ôf'his: né* targets: free .of *Ô,c; ptn t
necessary earth work for the mounds for markers, etc. Tliswasreadily

1 -ý "'d bythe Councl,.anid-was the nreans by whicb the worc was got
thr'ough. Týhé targes were new to the markers, manyof whom had.not
seen one previously, yet excepting some little slowness in the first day
or two, there wam nothing at ail to complain of; the targets worked.
tbrough the whole- six,.'dayÉ and did not give the least trouble, and wele
never out of action. -The weather was favou rable, and only. one day did
ii rain-when the best shoQting -asmade. The shooting on the .whôl'&
was-not so good as previoue years, and it îs. most remarkable that rlearly,
xlI thegoxid shots were either very -low down- or ontirely out of the pkize
rii.' This ii in part attributed* to the ammunition whiçh the Govoern-

rnçt is*suéd for the 'matches, it being Kynoch's 1885 solid drawn ; soi-ne
of nkwaà v'ery bad, thàusands of the cases burst, in some instances
causinÎ. "iage to the competitoTs, though fortunatelly no' onei was

.serlousily injured. -The total value of the prizes competed for was about
'£2,400, the largest winner being Private -Kennedy >wih about £146
while of the 58o indivIdtual entriestbere are about 29o. winners, so that
the monfey is widely distributed.- It may be well to mention that M.H.
rifles are usod* with windgauges on the slidihg bar.

* KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN.

Mr. C. F. Lowe. writei fo an Enqlish sporting journal: 'lThere is
another expériment which. demonstrates the advantage of two eyes over
one-eyed shooting, as ber red book. Fold a piece of ca'tridge paper in

7IM dtet,;tle i b-temHiepass irimr~
tinlýHeny rËfle, so that it *résts against the forsight ; then point tuie rifle
at ài target, .and close the left eye, according to regulation. You can see
the :sights with the .rigbt eye,- but the view of -the target is intercepted by
»ihe paper screon. Then *open the left oye, and you will see the tarRet
and buliseyo; bring the images of the sights, conveyed to the brain by
the right oye, into line with the image of the bullsoyo, conveyod to tbe
brain by the left eyo, and pull the trigger ; if the rifle is loaded you w~ill
hit the target. I have ofton puzzled men on a rifle range. wi th this ex-
poriment, an~d bamboozled thein by talking about invisible apertures,
etc;1 ..and ,éndeçl by- advising themn to shoot with both eyes. open; as I.do,
myselfi aiong'with Mr. F~dward Ross. and a crowd of well-knÔoh» .irks-
men, not forgftting the. Boers, who taught us such -a bitter lessoh. iii,

South Afnca."
'i HlGH SCORING,

The Volunteer Record publishes this list of scores of '00 points and
over, out of 105 possible, made in the mother country durinig the .past.
season in bona lido competitions: 102-Corpl. Brown, Sussex; ioî-
.Seràt. West, Sýt. Hetens; Corpi. Horder, Salisbury; Major. Diçkenson,.
Alstn.; Capt. Scott, Durham; Pte. Chicken, Wigton; Armr-Sergt. Hill,*
jte-lanark; Sergî. Stevens, Bristol; Major Pearse, Devon. . zoo-Pte.
Hfflcastle, Derwent Club; Corpi. Proctor, Birmingham; Capt.. Biddle,*
Deyon ; .Corp]. Chicken, ist Lanark; Lieut. Moore, Alen;dale ; Capt..
Cowan, N.L.R. Club; Pte. Humphrey, Bristol; Sergt. Bethüne,, Queen's
Ediidburgh; PIe. Hodgson, Keswick; Sergt. Trash, i8th. b ,4lsex;
Major Ellis, Liverpooil; Corpl. Cowen, Hexham ; Sergt.' WUt!.e r-
therfi Counties R. C. ; Sergt. M'Lardie, Renfrew; Pte. (;ilbeî,.
Lieut. Bumstead, Massachusetts V.M. ; Corpl. Frost, 4th Weàt'Surrey;
Se rgî. Dearden, Leeds; Sergt. M'Onie, 3rd Lanark-twice ; Pie. -Kerr,
ist Lanark; Pte. Fenwick, Auchterarder-twice; and Sergt. Saundors,
Bristol. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Hartford Courant says: Among the victims of the grippe is
joseph Howe, one of the 6oo who made the famous charge at Balakulava.
Until the Russian influenza got hold of birn ho had no fear of anytbing,
Russian, and still looks back with pleasure upon the day when thç. î7th-
lancers were running their spears tbrough the Russians wbô wîied the
pris on the hufis, whicb the 6oo afterwards capture&»" i-1-

A Rio Janeiro correspondent of- t he - ew*:York fmswiig
Brazilia n.:mattersays, ; The jort i"ny Lopoe:f h' eY
worst, and nmost Worilessr ekimt'of, so-iety-ibievès,, v-agatiôndsand.-
scoudndrels of every.desciiptioi.. Théy are ail negroes or'rnlattoes,and*
utterly.ignorant, witWout Ironour, and ,wholly.lacking. in 'patriotîsî».' But
suchbIeing.the.uiàréria1ld(ofiitch thjè fi1le-of; ther-arniy. i s c.mosed,it
wdlhio"!1 be *b,~o~ lat a slelder threadth-e.** oisiohaàlgbvern.-

mewt~u14ie~iidif he od-of Intelligent, people onice: becanfieti rij
ouoffy. aroused atid dM.~ed t inta.B.i hé« B±a ffiai ae, xi6t-
lffghtinep1tt.- It would ritufre a gt-eat deal to work nto.itbb'Y
ppointwhere they would be willing -to 'risk their lives. f& '. ôpinior;' sa kei-

Th~yb*1 ho :c6rtcnt .*ith -a14 d&cent and fairly-respectable-set > of rtrs*.

To Our Subsçribers;

he SPgCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Which'ippeared ini our columns sonie time g,
announcing a q>éýWa arrangelient with Dr. B. J. KENDA.LL Co.;ô~sug
Falla, -Vi,, pubbhSterof "'*A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, " whëýby,*Otir,
subscribers were enabled to obtain a -copy of that valuable wYork FR ime y .î4im:
theif addrusa±lo -B.:.KendaIL.Co.r (and enctosing a . twocent stamep foç,4u~lt>&.

sam4,i r jed ~..lmj±ed peqod.. We trust ail wilI l té e~Çt
opoe~iit-oottanighisq valcable work.' To every lover of the îor nf èd

psable, as ktretsi a simple manner ail the diseïses Whiéhiffifèt-tu te
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United States and-' O b4de ;màes ý1tai
standard authority. Mernùrnt thispaer whzolun ýdiiigfer "'lreaiise."

Free To Our Lady Readers

THE CANADIAN QuzzN is now havlrfi' is-'t'ts AL FREE.,DtSTiIBfJTION of
Cboice Imported Flower Seeds, a large package containing an immense' number tf
rarest varieties, together with THE QUEEN, ON TRIA. FOR THRF.E MONTHS will be
sent FREE to each of our readers forwarding'her a ddress and only 8 3c. stamps t0
cover ACTUAL EXPENSE. Five trial subsciptiofs andi five packages by mail or ex-
press, (free of expense> to SAME ADDRESS in Canada or U.S., furo NLy $i.oo

STHz QUifflis onç te fns.luta ais Magazines on this Continent,
it s dvotd t Fseià, ÏtLitrautè Flwies, heToietHouehod Matters,an

contains the Latest Imported Design~s for Eancy Work andi Home Decoration.
.ýTheSeed Distribution for .1890 cQntinUeS FOR -ris àwNoi noN Li..- No lover of

beautiful fl9wers. can afford tc> miss it.
Address THE, CANAI>IAN QUEEN,

RIFLE*&, RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER$;,
60 Queen.Vie.thia Street, London; ~gad

71 _TNI TYARG5

POST FREE.

ôOVER14MENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USETI IN AN'
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. s.-Jefiery's Best Qualityr Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Barrel, Platina lineti
Bakk Sighis andi well FiguiMd andi Seasneti Walnut Stock, (,48.8.o) $42.

No. as ;-MrtiI? Huu yTaret'Rifle with saue qW~ity Barrel as the No. 1 Rifle, and equally good
shotng, but *lth plain r quality stock andi action (6i.)

AlilOur rifles are g uarantecti to shoot straight and mhaintain the elevation.
Our rifles arfe used by the le -ding rifle shots in Great Itritain and the Colonies. The best proof

or theipolaiys that about 6o r cent. of the total number of Target Rifles suhmitted for Go'%em.
ment yiew aiEn Ml< are of Our ma.

CAP1I MORION(Sutherlandi Volunteers), ising one o e ffe
&éa"dAagret, ThtCanadian Silver Shielti, The <.old Cross and ic£25, The Volunteer Aggre-

tfe td h :,ooo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge 'Irophy, bc.ides a number of smaller. Money'
P 8ze,&ci ncuding sud In the Olympc.

Wbat; SgR#T. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Membur o h ot ot
*dé dôs èClub,sasys- ofteStiLo.

hj t ur han pI«esd rith the new Barrai yen flued to mny Rifle <best quality Barrel>, andy ý<.hfwke do4ble what I gave You for the mare, as it shoots as trtie as possible in ail weathers
in- boome matie.wh your.rifle in the S.uth London Rifle Club comt rtions, which i l

n«Y aIb(LI ny words of mne tan <o the excellency of your weapo. r. iys
~Bt co~so&olàte~Position . .. . AggftptWi96 qim 5.94 93

3 Best Sc for ànY Postion*... . 97-'9y6, 9§ 94 3
5 Bt coesaiso yrd, orRile reenedbyMem tfer &CO, 3d ;3S 3S 34 34

,5 But Scores Mt 6o o yard, lot Rifle prehenteti by T. Tu- neri Esq.,.- .. 34. 33j-.3s, 3. ý3
Ooyds.

lit 1fire fo Hightit Aggregaïe Score, in Three Selecteti Range Prire Competitions àg 3S 34-104
Golti Modal for wlnring Vo iitee Position Tournameni <rm' Sertt Î; Broard >dèdal or any

Position Touxnainet <rd pk«o), sat ning5cqt* à,d Championshfp of the Club-for Highest Aggri.
~ ~~~ý tei h oute oiinat n osition combineti, vit, 94 for Toen Shoots. I ato won <h.

Queng BàiI â &vWimbweon, this yéÏV4 -I1atb*,àute My succeta <o th splendid bariel you siWlHed
me wih." gô<or #Ml, îe~. _______

* SECON'(D IIAND MARTINIS-We have7 a lq.o< Ma&rtlni large& R18i ! odcb"jition
which wt have taken ini exchange. Field Rifle Co's make, 405. tnô301t. ea; ebley Baude Mar.
<mnis,6ms.to,11Ss; Turner Barrel 1Martilm, fS os. o sootaect.

Sentifor complet. t u éShooting Requisites, pout fre.,
dolett sai w.ks o lam weeks adyurtsement for Sight Elevators, tc.U
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giLo poust SKEW k
E, Worth* ài rvim unnr

Bott ladiosantt gnt ailse
value. Ontes u BY OBTAININÇý FOR.. Uýloeisty can meure cas,

Sasn1~I.a.~sO*Orès. s won.TWO
doý! 41.h wo yos TW NEW SUBSORIBERS:

fiAldo f i melgbo*,indtb ici a ut o.-liiatU%i5b ItlB

su,!Chu W*atirapic We xlprsPs fmgelg, etc. Ao
b."n.olal, "If you would I ho to go go %iark fotr Us. vol ca

eam front S¶5, tp>B ir we. k sud .aPww&t. Aiddraaa
m9l<i, Ftb42,Prtland. Mallett. This is our standing offer', thap

~ .< ~..person sending us the names ôf :TWO,
voauw * ~ hu~ENEW. SUBSC1RI»~ERS, and. sersUig-mon bEoI .0 Three Dollars for their first year's si 4>

t parld. wltniuueipto,
u0eu18 d to intromdosr n, ill re;ceive his- ýVn copylfîce

to0nEtip N la eChsoa ty,
osabove. Oqtll tas. wbo wdts o ýr

tii 0ous et c saOitUO 'sur of oayer, ,aa

te *bits ::ortd$Address, andI niake M O rders,âEY sud Zos arcuneyou .0.o
AU * ginisa of this advertlaMousI etc., payable te

show$ the sMaI end of tetlé-
éco. The tagot gives teappSsflf tdUStu DA III ETTHE THE ANADA II ET

about the tfiCeth Pte o ,lisbuîk. t slapsl doba. . ae TA A ~
scopssstgss SOSytO WiywilWlaisbo-ooW DouYO

ea pMoho» too.a t«t totttrzrh B%'x 316.
ou ep. c. otaiwolteat once.-Wo *110 .P barge ,

= =Meaa a.HLL? CO., Box 084rOIAC. MAI51àm.'

455 &457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL -

JOHN MARTIN «& CO0e, MI-LITARY. ORS. &ER
AGENTS IN . CANADA FOR C13NTRiAC1ORS'

64*.q.

SNIDER AND MARTINI. RIFLES.
R. MeVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the Rifles mianufactured by

THos. TuRNER, P. WFBLFY & SON, and the FiELD'RIFLE. Co., and for Riflemen s
Requisites of aIl kinds. OnIy the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. 'Now is
the dime to place your orders for next season, which will be delivered to quit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and.Shooting Requisites.

'R. 'OITE
226 Robert Street, - - - . TORONTO.

TERMS-CASH, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.,

-.ON IGOING INTO CAMP:-
Do flot forget to have a good supply of

Lyinan's. idh Cofl'oo,
A Homhe Luxury AvailablAnwe.

COFFEZ Of the FKNEST FLAVOR cazi be
made in a MOMENT, ANYwHERz, in ANY,
QUANTITy. As good with condene milk
as freh* or as «'Café Noir."

* * PULL ýD1ICTIOxs WITH BAýCHf BOTTLB
It is the Great Ccnv.mcence and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full 1'lavored.

Wholcsome, Stimulatimg, Easy of Use, Economical, the General*Favor .e. No cheap
,BubitItute of Pes, Wheit et Bauley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gevernment java

."mFor Sale 1>y Grocers and Druggifts in IL, 341b., and
41b. Botties. TRiAL SIZE, 9 CTS. -Mentiun thtis pape.r

A NEW MILITARY WORC

ON

GISARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

~ANW THit

Various dulies connected therewith.

ftIOT4A Sftii~;MUtMOE,
AuthO, Of SquaarlI Elucidatd

bc sent free to any addtess on reccipt ol
'icO,300 a-CQpy.or 4for $l.

Addre%i-

Sergt-Màjor J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London..

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will b. revised
nd Printed in a new and imnproved form. Senc
adems

MEISIONS REOARDIhInuMIAwjPERS

i.Aypersn wh akes aaer reglarly &romth«te y ~o:ofcc, wbther dirote ip i~n or
ano . ers, or w ethtr hoe bas susribeduo not, is
rsponsbe for patyment.

2. If a person orders bils pae discontiniued, he
must py &Il arroars. or tho publisher mai continue
to send t until payment la made, and then collect
te wbole amount, whether the paper is takcn from
te. office or flot.

3. In suies foi subscriptions, the suie may b. ln.
stieuted in the place wbere the paper is published
although te. subscriber may reide hundreds oi
miles away.

4. Tbe Courts have decidod tIsse refusing ro take
newspolpers or periodicals front tIse post-office or
removluig and leaving them uncalled for, whsite

un i at prm acie evidence of intentional fraud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drill, î88g, ... . .$0.40

Musketr Instructîon(Revised to juno z889), 0.40
Ote'Cuide, x88............075

Ridle and Field Exorcises for Hor Majesty's
Fleeýt, (Naval),...... .... 040

"blacpherson's Mfiary Law,"....
MunrW%' Manual of Guardtr Sen.tries,.Ro.. .

lofa, &ct..........04
Manual of Firing Exorcises,
Manual of Physcial Drill and Bayonet Ex.S

g~ ecise, 1889, mat ont... ....
'For any of tbe above booksi send to

P. 0. ALLANi
85 King St West,

TORONTO.
se muitaI7 Do0k Wsat procnz. ait

kEN
Da. ]B.

Geut

twentî

books
losi a

PrIoe

toI

* .3'
-a.

Waneted-A,,Cavairy Ouefle (HUMa) o .r -I
ehereof. .*ust be h agood condition. Appy star-

ngsiz. and couditi' tQ CVLR

[)Y ARIRAt4GE.MÉNT w th the pu'blishersa tho
D) MsuratA QAzrrraa s able to oeffr toits sub.

licribers a ipecmllyfqvourable'opportunity to secure
Canadai àjlnslrsWebictorial pub)lication,*

THE DOIÏINION ILLUSTRÂTED.
9v«y ri,4Y qvçneof note is dealt with lib-.rally

in its pacide pa . os; Ousr offr is:

DIINI 9a. TED onod ri$450 hl

- (Regular price, $53)

C)V -r: 11GC. KEN
ýThis publication, an illustrated moarhly maga.

3devotel to tIse'liteirseur%. f outdoor-spot
tCel and a4lvonture. is adriiteedly the beat of ls O

clvs. To àiillary men tbe volume for iSgo, b.
nning witb ile number of December, 1889, will Du. ]B.

o. more tissa usual inttest a-t it will conta" a Desi
sertes of articles on the subject of the United States daflles
National Gu:erd. Having socuired spocial cinbbing vr"!l
rates, our offèr lç: oun sof
14ILITIA.Ç"gT ansd

OUTflqG. orne year $3 - - . 75.
l'li abovo ofre;s are to n:w and old subscribersKE

NH9 ÇANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. Dear
P. O. Box 31ê OTTAWA. god o~

Money Ordorse

the Dominion ont! Newfoundilai in. la
United States, the United Kingdom; frano,
Germany, Austria, Huangary, Italy, Belgium Swite.
erisad, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Deamark, the
Netberlands, India, japan, the Australian Col-
onies, ami other countries and British Colonies
gencrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada t'.
commission is as followa:

If flot exceeding $4.............. 2 .
Over $4, flot excedn $10 ........... c.

30, 20 ........... r

409 et id 3
$0, 44 de00 . .. . ...5

sion *s

40r z, no 300nîi* ....2

0% de 44 3o.........400

et 30 0 .......... 40C.

Over $:o flot aUc g$.....

,ont @wooèsfu -itupdy evSr d1"o1,

notbàte. MM1e a £;~o blw

OrIsu 0% ~ à »

eMvSCure lby thie hait dosua botes, 1
Brce nlarer quantt. 1 tink 19 te

ho Uni ament. on esi 1 bave nomdl;
tables for tbre. yoâre.

Tours truiy, CEi.tà A. &m».

DALL'S SPAMIN OURE
r.fnBnomw,. N. T., NovembeSâ, M&US

0oen lOto ailhorsemen.
Tours tnay A. I. Gnu~a,

orTro.udy~tl

IDAL'SSPA VINI S.URE.T
:Ifréel t mg dntylqar wbt 1bave doue

rour Kendall'a Spavlà V.i.. I have-re
r-liv. borses that had ti viru t a 08

>t iJigjw~. ShaeUIoha bave onever05
= - ouoe

a Boie LUtDtoi.

$1 ner bottle. os oilx botties for #&. Ail Dru-
aveitor cmnget It for you. or It wfllbe.gettt

D BY ALL DItUOISTS.
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-S LE MANUYACTURERS 0F Ii ORe

.~ s u~lid to t.he leadîng. .Milia, Voluteà aaùd CWiviBands of Great 1BritauJiand the Colonies,

Gol I~da1"hvut~ns, Jqna, q44, u1j eW» Xl *atA.a for TOME QUALITY.
lb 4 ~bau.r30-~~~Licx~ L OSTHÇ IFIRST é6fiDER-C. F M ERIT - I gb. t Acf'

T- lFtRIRIJ.NSTitumE.NTS DING UNEQUALLED -INUSCA QUALITY AND DURABItLITY, ARE THE BST. AND CHE.APES? FORvuEBRTOAD.
:.z :* Te Laigest and Mfot CoAnple e Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.

't. '.ADPRFESS: 198 9YSTON, ROAD, LON DON, ENG.-
PAlI?~UN&RA T OG LDMEYAS! ! neor~isruhies tu fl-Civil and Orch--stral Bands (the bigheaJftw, 4given for b"as win'tu.'tn

'I~. .. Pôtaie;Besson & Co. *cre thé only recipients of this highest award for, Militay Band in.truùnts.

Whaley, Royce&GoJ F. C0R E:A-N 15 YONGB ST;, TRNO

Civil aùdSJilitary Taîlor and Outfltter. «0tueso "meil

-. . -Band Instruments.
2...ACCSOR~UTREMENTS, T1tBEST IN HEiWORLD. quaransedfor

BRAI DS, iSend for Testimonials and Prices.
REGULATION WATERPROOFS,-I

BADGES, . ýnd Instruments and Repairing a
EMAROIDERY, tSpeciaty..

*BLANÇO, e agents idi Canada for LAFLEUR'S Band and
SWAGGER STICKS, Orhstra )tsir-

~TC., < ETC., ETC. __________ ___
pn.,ý er aining to rilitary equip-

To all persons flot already 'ÔrrOur'
liwnose nlames à1e-

for one year's subscnio q~ .0
,rare received: from noàiui«r,l9ied
'of thé yearf' the CAN4ADIAN ii'-

GAzETTE will be sent until s
ajanuary, 1891. The i sý the
rernainder of 1889 wtll $ enit

,free. Address
The Canadian Militia Gazette,

P. O. Box 316, OirTAwA.

Ai hmnt flurnished U llITllrAlIm=kfa r mUr up strictly regulataon mdru un
.0O 6.0- m el~ ttnded to. ad ? ui8, Co

Esltss nehrinformation fumaished. on -
applacatia Biling, Incorporatoed -7,) iý7 ice

'5K[N1qUST. *WEST9 MANUFACTURE

TO~O3TTO. MILITÂRY POWDERRE Ii8
1ý b #wétho~

ON TARIO - ARTILLERY;AS8OCiATION. The Bost FamlIIy Newspaper in Canada. o1a4 euiodvloitdosiy rgrin m. f wo Md asý à Ii I.: 4ad
Notice is hereby given that the fourth anulEsfAoLasala NzARLY HALa A. CENTURY. praduco ertao f osqlý ycMnce m

meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association wilI l mubend tsdthbcrmm mnaemn
the iith Februar,, r8, att!2 o'cloclc noon. of boie, aud b. able ta ride weIL -

A meeting of teEeutive Commutewiîî -. 89-O-- S jçajRqING P WDER 'Theimnimm ihlght las 5foot 8 lches, thoo'clock~m -.. r E-.~chostit masureinoat 3s inchos, mmiW thbeld ai the saine place on the sainie day at si - -- 9__ maimum wîh 7 ons
"$Ducling,'" Caribou," and other TheO terni of engagement as five years.

Notice is h reby given that at the Annual Gen* LONDON, ONTARTO. *- 'lu rat-s of payare as follows >-
eral Meeting is la mtendedtolive" a motion to ex- ' tgffSergmats ........ $z.oo to..o per dayrpunge clause eleveai of the Côoidwti.n. - The jýNoïn-.Cofi cm.. 85sc.toafflcAnd '*hast the Gentlemben 2Cadets, R.M.C., C-Siervice Gond cou.bourg Garrison Batery and London Hamilton and in the DoniMon, .
Kingston, Field Batteries, be alloweà te participat_____________ AT1 < fWl~:tos«~iepsy. diact py. Total.
in the Prze List,189,nothwithstanding anything TENESINWLRATIG P 1v D-ERS Mmm &"ca) s c. st55

contine tr theCentat t Ao.j 0< ~IRVING, AX EyTelegraph, Tlphono, Mail, and L ieYsy'* , lis 65~.20 -

'I'oronto, ae'tb January, 1890. ICorespondence up ta the hour of publicati. .s " 50. Po
Illustrations Pat ladeUiugiven each t #1w t, ii aumbr. o

-'Départaient. CapitaStory alwaysRutining. In.T ADW Membors of the force are su p lied wlth fata
Sgenios spuzzle columa,. }u'oaReading. JDYA I TE dLons, a Idct on joinlng and poriodical ne

duriaig tho ton oft.rvice.
'lsttbétiigfor tbe TamilQl! A.nd ail othor modem ««High Explosives." Applcants may be engaod at the IaaaistIanEer beni1tn~ . 3em be fthbool d caenoks feroffice, Winonlf, Maitob; or t*wIMPORTtANT ANNOUNCEMENT Ivrymmbrft h eeodk gel.oosfrquarters fth cRegina, N.W.T.

: 8 .of the'«FreoPresas," beang always up ta the tines, SOLE LICENSEES FOR
1Iand conducted by persans practîcally.skilled in-C M IGS SN

Over 198 PREMIUIIS..to select from.'armiwork.__ __-Ja.Julns miFOR
GRE IIDCMNSFRO)AND la Club offour and uPw&Ms 75C. eadcM ihihj D W R

NEW SUBSCIBERS.é1e bot for accurate Eltea Firing of Shots,
i4gonts W"ted Evérywhere. Ldbeal Cash BlsýMieTrdo,&.SEE TuE'iPREMITM LIST.es«&e.fl AânwS e .

ANNVAL S5uaSC$trraoN%:

DAILY VSTUWSS . o I F RMANUFÂCtURERS'AGtT
TheNoiTiERNhiFSENGik, r-For Iasnlatod Wlte, EloctrcFuses, Safsy Fuse eTh owa BNMYSENEonly 30 cents per gr Utoontnc Sl by ail arOmrs EWe Sann, is the cheapest iltLutl2ged paper in the Rifle Uniform fer Captaian, ccmpleto or itoparaie-ord. Contans tho Sunday Sdaeol Lemtasonmd Iy, nearly new. For man s ht. ab. breàst mni.Wmoil"
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